
.m and Middle states.
K iti f t nf Roiithero Rpnators and Congifies-wm- i

Timted Boston, as pnonU of the Commer-
cial clnh. and were shown the ' sights " of the
city. Tho TfwitinR party congiHtd of Senators
Oordon, of Georgia; Morgan, of Alabama, and
Jonea, of Florida; lteprommtatives CarlUle, of
Ketitncky: F,llin. of Georgia. Yeatos, of North
Carolina; Whitthorne and Young, of Tennes-
see.; Goodo, of Virginia; Ilooker and Moorjoy,
of MiHBiHHippi, and Clark, of Missouri.

An aged conple named Angust nd Hannah
Grisher, who lived near Youngsville, N. Y..
were found hf.rribly mutilated and dead intheir honan. Thnt hm.i - . .-- A.
time, and ii is thought he killed her by cuttingher throat and then shot hinmelf.

The creditor of Nathan Matthew, of Hon--
. who in 1870 wrh worth from f6,000.000 to

7,000.000, have petitioned him into bankrupt-
cy. His failure is principally due to the enor-taou-

shrinkage in value of real estate, in which
he had invested heavily.

Thomas Hughes was instantly killed and
William Davis seriously wonnded by the pre-
mature explosion of a blast in the East Mines,
near St. Clair, Pa.

Among recent heavy bankrnptsTin New York
are Hon. Benjamin Wood, publisher of the- Vnm7 JVVtos, with liabilities amounting to

283,000 and assets placed at about one-ha- lf

that sum ; Senator Michael Norton,
with liabilities of about $50,000 and hardly any
assets, and David J. Kennedy, builder, whose
liabilities are 540,000 with small assets.

Considerable conjecture was aronsod by the
mysterious movements of the steamship Oim-bn- a,

which arrived in Southwest Harbor, Me.,
from Kussia The vessel had been chartered
by the llussian government, and proceeding
to Baltio Fort, llussia, she took on board
nearly 700 men, starting to cruise ostensibly on
the Chinese and Japanese coasts. After her
arrival on the Maine ooast it was discovered
that she had on board a regularly organized
ship-- s oompany of sixty offioers and 600 seamen
of the Russian imperial navy, as well as a largo
amount of stores, although no arms or ammu-
nition were visible. Her oommander sent a
long dispatch in cipher to Admiral Lessorsky
at St. Petersburg, and the officers were very

about the object of their visit, which,
however, was believed to have some connection
with an anticipated war between England and
Russia.

Rapid transit in New York is an accomplished
faot The first train on the Gilbert Elevated
Railroad, the building of which was begun last
winter, made a trip from the down-tow- n ter-
minus over the completed portion of the roadto Fifty-nint- h street. As the train of oars sped
through the busy streets it attracted much at-
tention and many of the houses were gaily
decorated with flags in honor of the event.The trip was made in exactly sixteen minutes,
about one-thir- d the time in whioh the same

. distance is made by the horse cars. Tho New
York Elevated Railroad, on the east side of thecity, is also being pushed rapidly forward to
completion.

F. 8. Fault, a wealthy and hitherto respected
citizen of Soranton, Pa., convicted in January
last of forgery, was sentenced to two years'
Imprisonment in the county jaiL The alleged
forgery consisted of an interlineation of a
lease, whereby Panll was enabled to remove
the porches from a building.

John Morrissey. New York State Senator,
died at Saratoga, N. Y., on the 1st, after a long
sickness. He had recently returned from a tripto Florida, where he had gone for the benefit
of his health, but without gaining any relief.Mr. Morrissey was born in Ireland in 1831, andcame to this oountry three years later. In hiseanv aavs ne wag a prize-fight-er and gambler.
He became a member of Congress from a New
York district in 1866, and was re --elected in

ooo, in i a ne was elected to the State Senate. and At t.hA AWftn laaf KA - 1

for Senator In the strongest district and againstone of the best known candidates of his politi-
cal ormonnntji Tha an.r.a. ii..
liveliest and most exoiting ever known in the

- j fuiiuun, mu oiornssey,although successful, was so prostrated by his
efforts for victory that his strong constitutionwas undermined, and he never took the seat
io wnicn ne had been elected.

W. R. O'nrian nno nf n.i: !. 1

kings, is dead. He leaves a fortune variously
uuj uiimu iaj inaiitj millions.

Western and Southern stata
The two four-stor-y brick buildings occupied

"" - 'co nm, iu ieuroii, mien., were nestroyed by a fire whioh oricinsted in an
plosion of a gas main. The Free Press had
Just purchased several thousand dollars' worthof type, for a new dress, which was destroyed.
The damage is estimated at 50,000, besides a
oonmderable loss of personal property to theeditors.

Along with the many heavy business failures
throughout the West recently come reports of

uomraui. oy Dana omoiais who were
trusted and unsuspected. James Baynes,
cashier of the Salem (Ind.) National Bank, fled
from home and relatives after stealing $20,000of the bank's funds, but the loss was madegood by his bondsman, and the bank, which

vi wjMoiuj Buspeuaea, resnmea business.Matthew Waiver raahioe nf tl.o rii.no x--' " W1W WkUDIU xii- -
tional Rank at. TTrriena (thin
grain at Chicago, and losing heavily he coveredIlia Udua. u . j . . . . .

"J voaujg v!io lunus or ut Dana.The deficiency was discovered when he re-
signed hill nlRAA anil aunt In m, mu.

- bank loses t46.000 by his knavery, while other
r."ioa who uau iruHiea mm nave also been
vio imized to an extent that will increase the
defalcation to H125.0OO.

At Kansas City, Mo., Theodore Hattenbach
and wife were found murdered in their home,
which had been set on fire, while their little
Kiri was discovered out of doors with fatal iu
J uries. No clue to the murderer was found.

Mat'hew Weaver, the defaulting. cashier...off na ITvK.n. ftl.ln'V I tvwuiu; un.ua ii a oeeu arrested in
Chicago.

There were 265 petitions In bankruptcy filed
in Chicago during April, with total debts of
overtl3,0e0,00tf.

Three men were killed and twelve others
more or less seriously injured by an explosion
of the boiler in the towboat Warner on the
Mississippi river, at Memphio.

At seven o'clock p. m., as the night hands
in the immense Washburn flouring mill at
Minneapolis, Minn., were about to relieve the
tiny hands a sudden and appalling explosion
took place which shook the citv as by an earth-
quake and crumbled the mill like an egg-shel- l.

The Washburn mill is the largest of its class in
America and employed from forty to sixty
men. The first crash was followed by other
explosions in surrounding mills, eight of which
were destroyed by the roaring flames. From
afteen to twenty men in the Washburn milliet a terrible death in the falling ruins, while
the pecuniary damage is estimated at over

1,000,000. The explosion is attributed to gas
fstoueratod in the patent middling purifier.

From Washlntzton.
The commissioner of pensions has already

received applications from 6,000 persona who
claim to be entitled to a stipeud uuder the
provisions of the act granting pensions to all
the surviving soldiers aod sailors who servedm iu the war of 1812. New claims are con-,- -.

(JtauUy being presented.
The President has signed the act to preventr in he introduction of contagious or infectious

vp diseases into the United States.
The secret service offioers of the treasury
ve discovered a new counterfeit 50 note on
a National Bank, of New York city,
i'he t of the House committee

education and la!or has agreed on a bill
osiugatax of.fcioo apioce on Chinese u.

1 he pnblio debt statement for April shows a
Teae in the debt for the month of $3,015 --

,'i.i'J and the following balances in the treas-
ury; Curreuov, 1, 163,140.68; sjiecial fund for
redemption of fractional currency, 10,000,000;
"Inseial deponit of legal tenders for redemption

t oer incalr'B of deposit, 28,815,000; ooin
Cuoluding ooin and silver certificates, $55
1H.5O0), 15!l.037,236.8; outstanding legal"dr, t316,0si,0Mi; the total exports for

ah were 72,317,COO, and the imports,
;:A638.

treasury employes have been tempor-.endo- d
by the President, Mr. Glover,

it 00m jiittee on expenditures in tho
arunent, having stated tohiiu, in

writing, that they had been guilty of miscon-
duct. The matter wilt be investigated.

Forelsn News.
Fifteen persons were killed and twelve injur-

ed by the explosion of a boiler in a Dublin
foundry.

The Grand Duke Nbholes, son of tho Czar,
has been made field marshal and recalled to
Russia. General Todleben succeeds him as
oommander of the army in Turkey.

M. Trepoff, whom the woman Vera Sassn-lito- h

some time since attempted to assassinate,
has been relieved from his functions as prefoct
of St. Petersburg and of polioe.

An affray took place between Russian and
Turkiph soldiers in barracks near Constantino-
ple. Eighty men were wounded on both sides

Five thousand British troops have been
ordored from England to Malta.

The international exhibition of 1878 was
opened at Faris on the 1st nnder the happiest
auspices. President MaoMahon arrived at the
Trocadefo (the main building) at 2 o'clock, es-
corted by his military household. He was
received by the minister of commerce, and,
after brief addresses, declared the exhibition
open, amid salvos of artillery and musio by
bands. The marshal then, at the head of a
brilliant procession, which included the Prince
of Wales, Triune Amadeus of Italy, and the
Crown Princes of Denmark and the Nether-
lands, proceeded throtmh the exhibition build-
ings. The scene was picturesqne and imposing
in the extreme. The state officials in grand
uniform, the councilors and magistrates in
their robes, and the members of the Institute
and Legion of Honor presented a striking but
agreeable contrast to the senators, deputies,
clergy and minor officials, in their civil cos-
tumes. The exhibition building was gaily
decorated with the flags of all nations, and an
immense crowd was in the vicinity. The
American section, though unfinished, com-
pared favorably with the others. The displsv
of paintings and sculpture by American artists
is the bost which this country has ever made
abroad. Great efforts had been made within
the last few days to place the exhibition iu
good order. At night Paris was brilliantly
illuminated, and the streots were filled with
spectators, while many of the houses were
gaily decorated with the flags of all nations.

Diplomatic relations between Russia and
Turkey hsve been resumed by the appointment
of ambassadors to Constantinople and St.
Petersburg.

J. P ill ienderson beean a walk of 25 000
miles in to years, at Toronto. During the
timo allotted he will vhut Europe and he is to
receive $10 000 if he accomplishes the feat.

rONiJHKSHIONAl, SUMMARY.
Herniate.

The credentials of Hon. John 8. Williams.
senator elect from Kentucky, from 'March 4,
1879. were nrenflntri in thA Hon.t. 1
petition, signed by a large number of citizens,
irrespective of party, was presented asking
that Raphael Semmes be assigned to a position
In V. II ft . - r ...." . uunKw atcud exDeamnn tiiaHouse Joint resolution appropriating t5,000
for the erection of a monument over Jefferson's
grave was passed. Adjourned.

An adverse report was made bv the finanrw
committee on Mr. Beck's resolution to suspend
me iruofl 01 me sinning rund act, and the
committee was discharged from further con-
sideration of the matter. . ..Tho House bill to
place Gen. Shields on the retired list was re-
ported without recommendation.... The con-
ference committee's reDort on the naval annrn.
pnation. bill was concurred in ...The bill to
repeal the bankrupt law was disoussed during
the rest of the session, and varir.n amnii.menta voted down. A DroDositinn vu mail a. . ...il. v. : 1 1 fiioi mo uui io special oommittce of three
and, pending action, the Senate adjourned.

The tariff question came up on Mr. Blaine
calling up the resolution declaring any radical
change In the tariff laws inopportune, for thepurpose of having a vote on it The discus-
sion that followed consumed the morning
hour, and the resolution was laid over.. ..Thebill to repeal the bankrupt law came up, andwas discussed at some length. The motion
for a special committee was rejected. Amend-
ments referring to pending proceedings nnderthe law, and providing that the repeal should
not operate before Jan. 1, 1879, were adopted,
the latter by 25 to 23. The bill was then re-
ferred to the judiciary committee to perfect the
saving clause The bill to repeal the specie
resumption act was taken up, but the Senate
soon afterward adjourned.

The Senate judiciary committee reported the
bill to repeal the bankrupt act with a perfected
saving clause, but objection was made to im-
mediate consideration The resumption re-
peal bill was called up and disoussed at some
length and then laid aside The bill agreed
on by the post-offl-oe committee to establishsteam mail servioe to Brazil was submitted as
an amendmont to be proposed to the postal
appropriation bill. Adjourned.

fleaae.
- Mr. Turner, of Kentucky, introduced a joint
resolution proposing an amendment to theconstitution prohibiting members of Congress
from holding, during their term of office or fortwo years thereafter, anv offioe under the
United States which has been created or thecompensation for which has been increased
during their term of offioe, and declaring
Judges of the supreme court Ineligible to the
offices of President or Mr.
tort, or Illinois, moved to suspend the rules
and pass the bill forbidding the retirement ofthe United States legal tender notes. It makes
it unlawful for the secretary of the treasury to
uauui u 1 euro anymore legal tender notes,
but when they shall be received into thetreasury from any source they shall be reissued
and paid out again. The bill was passed by
yeas 177, nays 35. The legislative apppropria-tio- n

bill was considered without action, and thenaval appropriation bill was reported from tbe
euumreura uommiitoe ana agreed to. A.d'
Journed.

The legislative, executive, and Judioial an- -... .nrnnrittinn l.ill .1 : 1 '.Hb.uU uiu wo uiBuuHBou ui oommiiiee or
we wuoie, me Mouse making several amend
meni8, tui not oomnletinc th hill n.committee on Mississippi levees reported a bill
appropriating t3,871,571 for repairing the le--
T uun. AUJUUiUcU.

Mr. Reagan, of Texas. renortAd a bill in .ir.
nlate inter-Sta- te commerce and prohibit unjust
uiikiiuuumiuu uy oommon carriers. Mr. Ilea
o oHi"ou mat me ouiect or ine mil wan
to prevent discrimination iu charges for freight

y '"""'"I "'ai o greater rate snould becharged to one shipper than to another. Theuorporauons were also forbidden from enter-
ing into combinations for the purpose of dis-
criminating against persons or places. Theonly other material provision was that thevshould not charge more for shorter distancesthan for longer distances on the same line ofcarriage Consideration of the legislative ar...... . .lrniiriulinii t. ill. 1 .1rrnnvu km icouiueu. Adjourned.

Frc it a Industrial Exhibitions.
It is in.ci' sting to recall the fact that

ran has Jin I a great many industrial
exhibitions. The first was organized in
iivo, oy rrnncoisde JVeufchateau, dur-
ing the first Republic. Several exhibi-
tions followed, the fourth being tinder
the first empire, in 1806. During the
Restoration there wre three, and the
same number graced the reign of Louis
Philippe. There was only one exhibition
during the Republio of February, but
the contributors. 4.000 in number, niaia
the largest display ever seen in France.
The first international exhibition in
Franoe was that of 1855, when there
were 29,000 contributors. At the inter
national show in the Champ de Mars.
1867, there were over 42.000 exhibitors.
It is curious to note the steady growth
of these expositions. The great exhibi-
tion in Hyde Park, London, required a
space of 88,000 square yards, but that
of 1862 occupied 119,994 square yards.
The Paris show of 1855 covered a space
of 152,000 metres, and that of 1867 re
quired an area of 642,000 metres. The
present exhibition occupies an enormous
space, the main building alone being
twice the ize of that of the exposition
of 1807.
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THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Opening of the Purls Fxpoalilon Aa Iai
poalnsr nn4 Ilrllllant Scene.

The formal opening of the Paris Ex
position is described as follows : At
half-pa-st one o'clock Marshal Mac Mali on,
accompanied by his military household,
left the Elysee'in the state carriage, and
reached the Exhibition at two o'clock.
On his way he was greeted by the crowd
of people, who shouted: Vive le Preiii-de- nt

I" " Vive la France I" Vive la
Republiqne 1" Upon reaching tho Ex-
position grounds, the President was
welcomed by M. Toisserence de Bort,
MiuiRter of Commerco, who also re-

ceived the diplomntio corps in the vesti-
bule of the Trocadero, also the heads of
tbe various homo departments, who in
their turn were presented to the Presi-
dent of the Republic. This over, the
Marshal and other dignitaries passed to
a platform overlooking the main build
ing, a tbe Minister of Commerce
made a short address of welcome.

The President thereupon arose with-
out without delay and said :

"I desire to join in the sentiment
expressed by the Minister of Commerce,
I offer my congratulations npon the
magnificent result achieved, and of
which I am happy to have the whole
world as witness. We have also to thank
the foreign nations for so completely
responding to th appeal of France."

Advancing a step, he said, in a loud
voice ;

" In the name of the French Republio
I declare the Exposition opened."

An immense outburst of cheering fol-
lowed from the dignitaries and people
massed on the terrace below. The flags
of all nations were run up to the piu-nacl-

of the parapets, the American
flag prominent. The grand fountains
shot up their gossamer silver spray, two
bauds of musio burst forth in harmony,
while the caunon at Mount Valerieu
behind and at the Invalides and from an
island in the Seine thundered a salute
of 101 guns.

The scene was brilliant and thrilling.
The view from the tribune at this mo-
ment was wondrously beautiful. The
splashing waters, the lakes, and grottoes
and beds of flowers, the stretches of
green, the river reflecting the blue sky,
the myriads of flags, the seething mul-
titude, the long, curved lines of armed
men, beyond the Btately towers of the
building, all combined in a mass of
glowing life and color.

Having gazed on the scene for an in-
stant, MacMahon turned to M. Krantz,
the organizer of the Exposition, and
congratulated him on the auspicious
opening of the great enterprise. Tne
Marshal then reascended to the Troca-
dero Palace, the procession reforming
behind him, and, after completing the
round of the building, crossed over the
river to the Champ de Mars at twenty
minutes to three.

The troops were drawn np on and
near the bridge. The terrace of the
Champ de Mars Palaoe was occupied by
senators, deputies, the council of State,
magistrates, academicians, the military
staff, and the French commissioners. . A
slight whiff of rain came for a moment
and umbrellas appeared in thousands,
dui no nan was made. The troops kept
the beBt of order. The President walked
between the Prince of Wales and Prince
Amadeus, followed by a brilliant retinue
almost a thousand strong. As the presi
dential procession, including princes
diplomats, and other distinguished
guests, reached tbe front of the Palaoe
of the Champ de Mars the scene was
extremely picturesque. The State
bodies in grand uniforms, councilors
and magistrates in their robes and the
different bodies of he institute and the
legion of honor stood in strong contrast
witu tne senators, clergy and minor
officials in their civil costumes. These.
with the deputation from the army in
full uniform, fell in with the presidential
cortege, 'ihe procession entered the
main building through the grand vesti
bule and passed through the avenue in
front of the facades of the various na
tions, the commissioners of each nation
greeting the procession at the doors.

On reaching the American facade Com
missioner McCormick and his staff were
all in line to receive him with the guard
of marines and sailors in full uniform
drawn up. The Marshal was much
pleased at this attention and thanked
the commissioner, saying he was pleased
to bco su many Americans ana especially
gratified to see so many American
ladies, lie thanked America for its
deep interest in the exhibition. At
night all Pans was . brilliantly illumin
ated and the streets were filled with the
surging crowds. Over 100,000 people
witnessed, me opening ceremonies.

Words of Wisdom.
Strive to be the greatest man in your

country and you may be disappointed ;
strive to ue tne best ana yoa may suc
ceed.

When the blood burns, how prodigal
tne soul lends the tongue vows.

It is by what we have done, and not
what others have done for us, that we
shall De remembered by after ages.

liio great uieRSings ot mankind are
within us und within our reach ; but we
shut our eyes, and, like the people in
the dark, wo fall foul upon the very
ining we searcn lor wiuiout ending it.

aa man io ne a success must not ne a
pure idealism, but he must have ideas.
He does not want to be sun-dazzl- or
sun-blin- d, but he must have glimmer
enough to keep him from knocking his
head against the wall.

This world is not merely a rugged
spot on which we are to struggle for a
foothold on life to toil for daily bread ;
but a bright member of the starry
brotherhood that range the fields of
space, raising from every corner of the
universe the harmonious anthem of
praise ; a region of still waters and cool-
ing shades, and bright birds, and bless-
ed things for the comfort of God's weary
children. This world is a poem written
in letters of light on the walls of the
azure firmament.

"I should like to live to draw two
breaths after I am acquitted, and then I
wonld die satisfied," said John Smart of
Burnet county, Texas, who had lain in
jail nearly a year on a charge of murder.
ana was brought into court on his couch.
sick. At eleven o'clock the verdict "not
guilty " was brought in, and at twelve
the old man died.

Now Edlfton Amu Himself.
Edison, the phonograph man, is

wretched nnless he invents half a dozen
things every day. He does it just for
amusement when regular business
isn't pressing. The other day he went
out for a little stroll and bo thought out
a plan for walking on one leg, so na to
rest the other before he had gone a
square.

He hailed a milk wagon and told the
driver of a little invention that Imd
popped through hia head just that mo-nie-ut

for delivering milk without getting
out of his wagon or even stopping his
horses. A simple force pump, with lu. ne
attached, worked by the foot, wonld do
the business. Milk men who dislike to
halt for anything in their mod career
because it nrevruiLa thm rnnninn nvor
as many children as they might other
wise uo, wouiu appreciate tins improve-
ment. Edison isn't sure but that nan.
sage and pigs feet could be delivered in
the same way.

He stepped into a hotel office, and ob-
serving tllA hllmilifif inna whlMi irimilir "v.,
encountered in seeking to obtain infor-
mation from the high-tone- d clerk, he
eat down in the reading-room- , and in
nve minutes nau invented a hotel clerk
to Work by mau.hiriAt- - warranfml t
stand behind the counter any length of
time desired, and answer nit nnnntinni
with promptness, correctness aud suav-
ity diamond pin on and hair parted in
the middle if desired.

He went through the barber shop of
the hotel, and as he did so he sighed to
think that with all hia genius and crea-
tive imagination, he could never hope
to equal the knight of tho razor aa a
talking machine. This saddened him
so that he went home and invented no
moro that day. Cincinnati Xaturdav
Night.

i
An Interesting Monument.

Among the various churchyards in the
city of Hanover is one which has been
closed for a number of years the gar-
den churchyard. Owing to its anti-
quated monuments and the fact of its
being the resting place of a number of
celebrated characters, it awakens the
liveliest curiosity. Charlotte Kestner
(Werther's Lotta) is buried here. This
is not the only interesting feature which
makes it worthy of a visit. Nature her-
self has paid her tribute. A few paces
eaBt of the unassuming little church in
the graveyard is a monument tottering
from ita foundation. It is built iu the
form of steps, and the massive stones
are secured by heavy iron clamps. The
monument was erected in the year 1782.
Beside the usual family inscriptions, at
the base of the monnment is engraved
these arrogant lines: This sepulchre,
purchased for all eternity, is not per-
mitted to be opened." Opposed to
this determination of man, a beech seed,
perhaps carried by the wind, found its
way into a crevice of the foundation. In
the course of years this little seed grew
to be a strong, luxuriant tree, mocked
the proud inscription of the monnment,
raised the massive stones from their
foundation, and rent the strong iron
clasp asunder.

Mathers! .Mothers ! Mathers!!! Pa'tfail to procure Mrs. Winslow's boo thing Byrnp
for all diseases inoident to the period of teeth-
ing In ohlidren. It relieves the child from pain,
oures wind oolio, regulates the bowels, and, by
giving relief and health to the child, gives rest to
the mother. It is an old and well-trie- d remedy.

The Art r Prolona-lna-Life- .

People generally desire long life and good
health. Sickness and premature death are
almost always due to violations of the laws
that govern our physical being, and of which
the masses are ignorant. If men knew letterthey would do better; but how can they avoid
an evil that they know not of ? While efforts
are made through the publio schools to
give each child a ed oommon English
education, yet the children are permitted to
grow np and enter upon tbe responsible duties
oi aouve ure, proroundly ignorant of thestrncture of their own bodied, and the laws of
Jihysical being npon which their health and

They are sent to school and
crammed with arithmetic, grammar and geo-
graphy, by teachers who, iu many instances,
have never studied physiology and hygiene.
They are taught to loca'e the mountains and
trace the rivers of foreign oountries. but are
never taught to locate the vital organs and
glands of their own bodies, or trace the veins,
arteries, and nerves in their various ramifica
tions. 1 hey are instructed in the flow of the
tides, and the course of tbe ocean currents, and
the philosophy of winds and storms; but they
have no correct conception of the relative ef-
fects npon their health of breathing pure or
impure air, nor has their attention ever been
called to tbe importance of keeping their
bodies clean and healthy by reeular bathiue.
The criminality of such neglect in toachiug
becomes apparent when we oonsider that
the masses, ignorantly violating the Jaws of
neaun, Dnng upon tnemselves sickness, suf
fenng and death, that might otherwise be
avoided. In t bis condition of things we wel-
come iuto being any work that is calculated to
impart to the masses a knowledge or the struc
ture or tneir own Dodies, the laws of health,
and the importance of observing tlioe laws.
We find Dr. 1'ierce's Common Hnste Medio!
Ad vim r to be lust such a work. It is uhvxio- -
logical aud pathological, r nd the major part
of i should be converted into a text book for
tbe use of common schools. Its caroful study
wuienauie tne neaiuiy to preserve tacir health,
and the sickly to regain health. Every
parent mould read it, and as their children be
come of proper age, instruct them in the all--
important truths it contains. Were (his done.
much suffering and premature death would bo
prevented, and many a youth Ba- - ed from a life
or sname and licentiouxuess. The book con
tains nearly one thousand pages, is profusely
illustrated with colored plates and wood en
gravings, and can be hal by addressing It. V,
l'itrce, M. I)., World's Dispensary and Inva
lids lioiei, litinaln, w. x. 1'rice, post-pai-

$1.50. United Brethren Aid Journal.

Why Don't You Eat T
How often does the anxious relative ask the

invalid "Why don t you eat; if you don't eat,
you will die." The poor man cannot; he
loathes the sight of food for he has no appe-
tite, aud the little he forces dowa bis throat
seems to do him no good. Tonio upon tonic
has been tried upon him vainly, and yet he
cannot eat what he should to restore his
health. There is one remedy which seldom
fails it is Peruvian Hyrup. It infuses tbe pro-
per kind of stimulation to the digestive organs,
turns the glands whioh secret to their normal
work, removes tbe fecal matter which clogs
tbe passages, and infuses health and hope into
the invalid. When the system is run down
there is no preparation more effective in renew-
ing the impaired powers; and this Peruvian
Hyrup is recommended in all confidence, from
its inherent virtues and its accomplished vic
tories, to ail wno reel their native powers of
body and mind weakening by the stress of
overwork. All druggists keep it.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" Matobxkss "

Wood Tag Ping
TOBAOOG.

Tea Piombcb Tobacco Compart,
New York, Boston, and Chicago.

Worth Knowing. One thirty-fiv- e eent bot
tle of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will effec-
tually cure bronchitis, inflammatory, sore
throat, sore lungs, bleeding at the Iuuks,
chronic hoarseness, hacking cough, whoopiug
cough and lame stouiacn.

Prllrlona ('nolierv.
Light, while, wholesome biscuits, mils,

bread, and elegant cake, crullers, waffles,
donghnn s, muflin, and griddle cakes of every
kind, are always possible to every table by
using Dolny's i'east Powder.

How to Mask Monkt Twenty-fiv- e cents'
worth of Hli. ridan's Cavalry Condition Pow-
ders, f out sparingly to a coop of fifteen
hmis, wilt Increase the product of eggs more
than one dollar In value In thirty days.

The llraami plarovrr ot toe Alt Is Dr.
ro!la' aalahratmt Vanatian Llntmant I Ml feara bafora
iha pnblle, and warranto) Io aura Dlarrhaa, Djamtorrt
Oolle, anil Npaania, takan lolnrnall ; and Orop,Ohron!c
Rbaamatiam, Snra Throata, Onla, nrnlsas, Old Mora,
and Pains In tha Lttnna, Baok, and I jaat, aitrnllj
It haa narar tailed. No lamllj will or bo without It
aftar oooo iin It a fair trial. Prlra, 4 nanta. tin
TOBIAS' VRNKTIAN HOHHR LIN IM KNT, to Pint
Hnttlaa, at On Dollar, la warranted io parlor Io am
othar, or No PA t, lor tha enra ot Oollo, OnU, Brnlaaa,
Old Soran, oto. Sold ny all Drnirclito. Dapot I O Park
Plaoa Naw York

The Markets.
iv roaa.

tloot Oat I la rHtlve 0 dt OA

faias and Obrrokaa.. 0KiA 0'7i
Mllohfowa 40 00 )T0 00
UCfl lava 0H) t't

Drossou 04 4(4 OSttf
lban rii4 (9
I"it PSV4 W V
notion i Middling 1Ui4 In
floor t Waatorn i Good to Oholoe. I 06 (4 T SO

BUkd! Oood to Oholoa,., , its (4 r 41
Whaatt Hod Waatartl 1 SI 4 1SH

No. I MilwaakM I ? t4 I M
Brat RUt 71 (4 in
Uarlayt Bute CO fS
Barley Malt 5 (4 M
Oats I Mliad Wtrn 85 t4
Oornt Mlxad Waataru...... 44 14 50
Hay, par owt TO (4 SO
Htraw, porewt M 4 1
Hopo Tfla 08 wll TCs OS (4 10
Pork! Vaa f...l0 i4104!
lArdl CltTKti-tr- o 07S4 07
rieh I Mai'kartil, No. I, new 14 00 4'e 0

No. 1, naw. I0 (4 fO
Pry foil, par cwt I 00 4 I 1
Harrlns, Hralod, par box. ... It 14 'S

patroianm: Orml (SH'")i'" Brnnal...l1
Woo't (lallfornla Flroe. an 4 17

Taiaa r lixx-- n IS 14 IU
Auatialiaa r'loac.,..,.. 41 A 44
Ht.ti.lA I (4 IS

Bettar ! Htata IS ,4
Waatorn 1 Choir 91 44 II
Wmlwi t to Prims. II 4 it
Waatrrn t Ktrklna 11 (4 IS

Ohaoa NUIa raotory it (4 It
Htata Bklmmad 0Si4 liS
waatarn CH4 II;! BUte and PsnusyWsnls.... Iu 11

surTALs,
Floor M 1 10 1 00
Wheat No. 1 MUwankao M 4 1 84
Corn Mixed... 41 (4 47 M

1

nv as 44
Barley n n
Barlay Malt it M

rsiLADSLraiA.
Boof Oattls I lira
Hhaep lM OSb
Hogo Draoard...... Mt(i4 OS
Floor Pniuiaylvaola Extra tSO v I II
Wheat Bed Western...... , 1 0 44 1 II
Br 71 44 71
Uorn Yellow ............. .......... IX (4 II

Mixed I 4 ItOeto Mixed ItPetroleum Ornde Of (XjORf Refiued,
Wool Colorado.. 1" 4 11

Texas 1 44 !4
OaUlorala.. 10 44 II

BOTTOM,
I" va.uv. ....... .... ot a otK
Hneep ue i4 11- 7-

Mt4 0744
Floor wiarobsln and Minnesota.... T SO 44 t 00
Oorn Mixed (4 II
Oat ' 17 44 ItWool Ohio and Pennsylvania XX... l 44 4T

California Fall is t iex
aioaroa, xt ass.

Boef Cattle MVA 07),
Bheep...... Ot 44 MS
Lambs. 01 (4 10
Hogs 07 08

WATSBTOWH, MASS.
Boer oattls Poor to Obolo 40 AIMHneep.. 100 44 7(0
tSTih. 7 00 4 I on

enristian workers, homileWc Mor; Free
3fIKKTIiA Y NTRKKTi NKVV YORK.

A CI'HIOMITY.-- A 110 dollar bill of 1774, ith
j-- oawiHri.9 i notMUM, Mint rcr on if 10 MnU
mutirwBti 7w . riiA, rilIODVI!l, n. T.

Randolph's New Ditcher.
Ntvriihl; Double Kndar. Doiiu
won oi sixty roan, uy noree power,
at coat of an ! Hur'aoe Lmoliare
8od Matter A Bteam KioaraUire
aavtna ntna-tenth- ooet of work
tnreulara from Kaniiolph Baoe

I I I Broadway. Naw York

PI AND Buotifnl 9 I ,(HM) (lonoart Grand Piano
iiiiiw on i aicj auoerD IP 11 int tirand Hquar

Pianmonlr HvJi.V Klaaaot WHIM) Upright
Ptanoa. a) I AA. New Stile IJnriuht Pian.ia. XI I I B.Ali
New 4 Ira-un- a J 35. liamlmiuia Parlor Orsana, II
niupa, a obi. neena, only Zfjx.itu. I nurrn Orf.na,
16 ntopi, only I04.i0. ImnienM New Htaam fac-tory Kn to be ereoteo. Paper with much Information

KHT fkkw. eanrena
IIAMEIi F. HKATTV. Woahlnarfn, NJ

TAKE IT EASY.
Common-Sens- e Chairs

and Rockers.
Will, or Without HraHtHf TaiU

For sale by the trade. Mannfao- -
tureauy A, Sl.M'I.AIIt,Ul.iil. W V
Send Stamp for Illustrated Priomm tftery CAatr

lilM.
Htatnptd mud Wur.

3000 Enrravinaa 1 84U I'aaee Quarto.
FOUR PAGES COLORED PLATES
A WHOLE LIBRARY IN ITSELF

INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY
AND IN ANY SCHOOL.

I or 8cbouU recommended by Bute Bapt's of Si
different litale. and 0O Golltjce Prea'ta.

A bout 32,000 hare been placed io Pnblio Beboola
F"w. by law or School Officer

Contain IO,(N)( Word nd Meaning ant found
la other Dictionaries.

"phree thouiend Illustration three times a many
a in any other Dictionary.

CJ ale of Webater' i 0 time (real a that of any
other erie of DiotinnatiH.

Puhlihed by O. (). MKRRIAM. Hprinaneld, Maa

STANDARD WEEKLIES.

V per ih
NawYork Sun ...60 cent

iSciHiititir) American OVI
W.klx World . Mi cntAVitnntH ...(6 cent
Kri.uk IHlitt'ii I,lutrsvt4d.., ...AO oeut
India pendent ...fK) ttcnl('In in .an Ad i octal e ,..U) vnlWtj.uk ly Time) ..iV 0
niniuinr snu iviiruniuiv . 31 eiitBoiton Weekly Jaurn.! (ouU chrKd doubl a)'i6 centKats t..r.l.n,l k.. oollJonKrKaiiona.iiit (uuti nxlr)...., centPortland Tranboripl ..15 centMnncbviiter Mirror ..10 onlAlbauy Journal ..10 OrDI

Oultivator and Uountry Oaotleman.
Phlliinaalrkii- , .ilk -Prauthvlurian. .w.H,,. . , , , utamj WUriallimora American . I'Jorntajiauiuuaii nttiif iunr.1 .....76 caota

neraia ana rretoyter ti enta
VTiMeljJ liCnll , 7j

ljoaUvilla Weekly Uouriar-Journ- .... ean
i - ; 1" if I 111 IV " " can

esftitLa
St. Louis f moorai. 60 oanu

iviuuiioau 3 enou

SIO.OU

For a ten-lin- o advertisement to be inserted
one week in tbe above lift, we will accept a
check, in advance, for $100, and will insert tbe
ame one week in a list of One Thousand Coun

try Weeklies gratis.
We will Invert t" lines in tha ahnva list, anil tha n

Thousvud UotAQtiy Waekhea lur 30 oaah.

GEO. P. HOWELL & GO'S

Newspaper Advertising- - Bureau,
10 Spruce St., New York.

Bwoww's BsowpWTiti Tarxiwirs, tor eonsM andeolds
riTTTJC KKTIM.ntKK. Price Mtt free. AddreaUU"U Ornat, WMtwn Una Worka, PHtabnrs, Pa

ATPNTand B Hnoltnii Slmm Engin rn. Band. mvmitty ni v.v.i .11., r. lM ri iiiiu.(nnmiiip.
"I f blctnro of antreaaa and ilnaara aunt for IO et.J.t Nai tow hi. Monihi.t, Bm IVt.Waahinaton, IVO.

SETOH HALL College T.llhy.Oomfo'tnhle.Modeni
h Ornnsn N. J.

Afpn A Month. Aswma wanted. SO twit aat
5 T j I Ina art iole Is tha wnrl.l. tmi aampte ii ae
fWWU Addreaa JAY lK ONH4IN, IMJDit, Mleh.

(J 4 f A day aan ne made on a Portable Boda Fonatl 1 1 tain, l'rice SKA, 46. $H0, and aw), eoaaplato.
land for aatalosne to (Jhai'maw A Oo., M adtaon, Ind.

retail price only 905. PIANOM
ORGAIS retail price tjlft lOcnlr I 3ft. .treaa

barain. BKA I 1 i, ilnston, N.J.
A PAT lo A nanta eanraaalns for tbe Flrrelde)$7 Vlellor. Term and Outfit Tree. Addree

P. O. V1UKKHT Ananata, Maine.
ayear. Afontj wanted sverywhero. Bra

S2500 Ineiw utrlctly logltltnate.Partlculara fres
Addr J. wosth e to., Bt, lyoula. Ma,

A nT'TtTTQ wanted for Ridpatb' Htatory of tboAUXill Ik) United Plate. Addreaa. for term,
N LSUN PIIII.Iill'H, BOA Broadway, S.Y.

N4il K A II A IfI fV 1!.'M,
in deaian, Not equaledclocks;.: or aa umeKeeaera.

yonr jeweler ror tnetp.
a Oortlandt Bt., W. Y'.

$10 to $25 irayona,
ranU

MAY
elltna
Piotnre
NURR

our
and
tJliroinu.
made

Ohro

bf

Oard. 1 1 mm pi a
worth t'r, entLpoat-pel-d

for Hft Oante. Illli.tx.led
Oatalosne free. J. It. HITFIIKO'S HUMI4,
lloalon. (Eetabllabed IWW.f

OOOD MAN To rapreaantWAITED" tha Amarlean Nawanaoajr
Vnitm l if oDrttve NawnDnoara. and eanvaaa
for ad terMaamanta In thia vicinity. To a proper person
will alio a liberal oommlwdioo, and advanoa a reeular
we kly payment on account. Addreaa, with reference,
ltKAI.S A KOSTKfl. (several Affenta American Nawa-pap- er

ITnt'm, No. I It H prune Htrwet, New York.

EVERYTHING ' i QARDE51,
Sasdi, Plantt, Rooti, Implement!) etc,

of the moat anprored klnda, at ycry low rates.
"Bperlal Offi'r"srnt free on piiflratlon.

PETER HENDERSON k CO.
JJCortLnrfl 84ree, New York.
eBBaBBaaavjiBwaweWBaBweBB

BUFFALO "CHAMPION"

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
ara the bant made. 'Iha trade iiipplid with illnatra-tton- n

and price-i- . Sola nianufai'turera, HI PNKY
h IK P A R l Jk ( ( , Pr tprielura of tha Buffalo Bump-ina- r

Worka. Hnffalo, N. Y.

THE FOTATO BUG
WITH

F.W. Devoe ti Co's Paris Green.
Fir eiraulara bow to nae, addrep oor. Fulton nnd
Wllllem Ml., New York. Manufnoturer of White
Led,Oiilnra,Varnibes,Oil and Painta ltFAUT roa tic.

HOSPHO-NUTRITIN- E.

fL 3k Tha best vltollilng Tonlo,
ReHoYlng Mental and Thyslcal '

PROSTRATION,
2TBRVOUBNB88, DBBILITT.

rEMAIiH WHAKNI8S,
And all Impairment of Brain,

and. Nerve Syetom.
II Drantit. Depot, a Piatt Bt.. K. T,

Consumption Can Be Cured.
rt'l.MON I a rerfcifa rmnify for the eras of

CONSUMPTION and all diaeeae of Ihe l.onaeaad Three.!. It Inriaorate tbe brain, tones up tho
ara tern, maaae tbe weak tron-- , and la pleaaant to take.
Prioe Una Dollar per bottle at OrunalaU or ent by tho
Proprietor on receipt of prloe. A pajnphlet containing
valuable adrioe to ('eneuinptlvre. many oertiHoate
of actual ctunica. and f tall direotion for nains aooom-pani- ee

eaoh bottle, or will tie .nl im to any addreaa.
ONOAK (1. MONKS, IH Oortlandt Kt refit. New York.

w

traok m ATirt. DR DECKER'S
CELEBRATED

EYE BALSAM
IS A. SURR CURE

For IN KLAM i:D. WEAK ETEH
BTVKS andHOKK 10 Yt LIDS.mm BY ALL DRUOOISTS.

O llOH'KHY.N. ,
KM 11 Y MAIL I'O.l 35.

Hopper Grasses!
Potato bus, tramp, and traveling asenta are tho
farmer1 ourae. The last can be avoided by buying
direct. Fire-To- Wagon Scale are told at 9iO each.
On trial, freight prepaid, by JONKS OF BINOHAM.
TO!, Bmshamton, If. T , for free P. Ice I.Ut.

I CURE FITS! I
When I aay ear I do not mean merely to atop them

for a time and then have thm return attain: I mean a
radical eura. 1 am a regular pbytician, and bara made
the diaaaaa of

Fits, Epilepsy or Falling Sickness
a life-lon-e atudv. I warrant my remedy to enra Iha
worat caaea. Keoauee othera hTa failed la no raaaon
for not now romnt oara frum ma. 8end to ma at
onoa for a Trent! and a LKrre lloitl of my infalll
bl remedy. (iira exprena and poatffloa. .It ooet
Htt nothing for a trial, and I will car you. Addrae
Dr. H. HOOT, I H'd Pearl Htreet, Nw York.

EVERETT HOOSE,

Fronting Union Square'
NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the Cit?1
European Plan Restaurant Unsnrpassel

BABBITTS TOILET SOAP.
UativalltMl lur the'Bill 111 TiUl ana mm Balk,
he artiakutj k4

eifrtrk(M inf. "V
nit, AiUrytM. A
rtoatiae p&rUnmL .

the eaeatiBic-tufe- et
M. 7.

nil aoe nMmn ka tket

KMW Ta flMMT TOirtT SOAP la Ik WarWL

For Ua In th Nuraerr It hat No Kqual.
Wiw.i, Im MiMwIuoiMl iu .r awlhr us tsaJU) lul VriAUatlottt,
Kovmt'ls btu, I rmkm vl t am. ick, muI km la aay aaV
arattaa ?4Kifi i tt rrti. Aiart

m5bb!tJ Vork Clt-f- -

SAI1DAU70PD
A poalUve remedy for all diaeeee ot tho HUoeya,
Uladder and L'rlaary OrsKe;elao goad In Orop-slo- oJ

t'oanplalnta. It never prod nae ieaoeea, la

oertala and apeedy In IU action. It is fast saraedlng
all other romedte. buty oapaula euro la si or eight
days. Mo other mediolno ean do this.

Beware laallatlene, for, eerlcg IU groal
aoooeea, auoy havo been offered s aoamo are eaoet

daageroos, oasalng piles, eto,

Bl'NUAH DICK dk t'O.'N Cek fcl Oa
aelet aeelMi.ieti Oil a oaMdalweed eM al oil eVo

tor. er eirealor er eaad yer evu te at awd 17

yeaetar gwaet, Wtm TmrK

Tllh
GOOD OLD

STfl.ID.Gr

UEIICil UOSTilS LGIHOT

COR MAN AND BEAST.

' SZAJILISUD 8A: TaABS Always aarea. Aiwa
aadv. Alwave head, lias never f&i eu.

BwU4eaj Aae 4eied 44. Ths whole world appro
Ciorloaa old Maatemg tha Beet aad Uhaaaaat uilatao
jenatanaa. )tS oents a bottlo. yK n .

oarea whan nothing alee will.
BOLD BT ALL MSPIOIWSJ Vlaffl,
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